A Moral or Medical Problem? The Relationship between Legal Penalties and Treatment Practices for Opioid Use Disorders in Pregnant Women.
The relationship between use of medication-assisted treatment (MAT) in pregnant women with opioid use disorders, the standard of care, and state laws that permit child abuse charges for illicit drug use during pregnancy has not been described. Using publicly available data on substance abuse treatment in the United States, we describe patterns in the use of MAT for pregnant women with opioid use disorders in states with prenatal child abuse laws compared with states without such laws. A binary logistic regression analysis was conducted to predict the presence or absence of MAT in the treatment plan of pregnant women using the following independent variables: state prenatal child abuse law, referral source, geographical region, and Medicaid coverage of methadone. In 2012, there were 8,292 treatment episodes of pregnant women with a primary opioid use disorder in the United States for which data on MAT use were available. Among states with laws that permit child abuse charges for illicit drug use in pregnancy (18 states), MAT was used in 33.15% of treatment admissions compared with 51.33% of admissions in states without a law. The following levels of the independent variables have a greater effect on the lack of use of MAT in descending order of importance: criminal justice referral, other community referral, Southern region, Medicaid coverage, drug abuse care provider referral, unknown referral, other health care provider referral, and presence of state law that permits child abuse charges. Referral source, geographic region, Medicaid funding, and prenatal child abuse laws were associated with significantly lower rates of use of MAT.